ORACLE E-BUSINESS SUITE R12.1
SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT ESSENTIALS
IMPLEMENTATION BOOT CAMP

The Oracle E-Business Suite Supply Chain Management (SCM) family of applications integrates and automates all key supply chain processes, from design, planning and procurement to manufacturing and fulfillment, providing a complete solution set to enable companies to power information-driven value chains.

The Oracle E-Business Suite R12.1 Supply Chain Management Essentials Implementation Boot Camp offers a comprehensive coverage of the E-Business Suite SCM family of applications, including the new enhancements that have just been released in R12.1 with substantial functionality improvements.

What will we cover:

This boot camp is designed to educate and make Oracle Partners aware of Oracle E-Business Suite (EBS) R12.1 SCM through this Essentials training program. By attending this 10-day boot camp, a combination of lecture, hands-on exercises, and case study, students will gain valuable insight into the Oracle E-Business Suite SCM R12.1 features and functions.

The focus of the boot camp will be to educate Oracle partners on Oracle EBS R12.1 SCM Essentials.

Learn To:

• Implement features of Oracle Inventory: to improve inventory visibility, reduces inventory levels and control inventory operations.

• Implement features of Oracle Purchasing, the centerpiece of Oracle Advanced Procurement and in many respects, its enhancements are the centerpiece of R12.1

• Implement features of Oracle Order Management, which drives the order fulfillment process of any business. This boot camp will walk through the open, workflow based architecture, which supports tailored, automated fulfillment processes without customization and captures multi-channel demand from sources including EDI, XML, telesales or web storefronts

Duration:
The boot camp is available in 10-day in-class format.

Note: The duration is intended for general reference. The boot camp instructor may recommend a different approach in rolling the class. Students are required to check the boot camp duration for the scheduled event they are interested in.

Audience:

• Functional Implementer.

Prerequisite Training and Environment Requirements:

Participation in this workshop requires the participant has solid foundational product knowledge, especially the new functional capabilities in the Oracle E-Business Suite R12.1 SCM Essentials. To achieve this we are requiring all participants:

• Have reviewed the prerequisite courses and successfully passed the prerequisite assessment test that are mapped into the Oracle E-Business Suite R12.1 SCM Essentials Implementation Boot Camp Guided Learning Path.

With this approach, we can determine a partner’s knowledge level and streamlines this right up front. The Assessment Test
accomplishes this and can be taken without completing the other steps within the Guided Learning Path. This gives Oracle
the ability to validate a Partners product knowledge, whether via project experience or via education, through the use of the
assessment test.
Track specific pre-requisites must be completed a week prior to scheduled training.
All attendees must bring their own laptops with wireless cards to access EBS instance via on-line browser session and
must meet the below computer specifications.
In rare situations, individual boot camp session may also provide in class desktop machines. Individual boot camp
confirmation emails will inform participants if Oracle or other company will be providing desktop machines to support the
class.

Server Requirements for a Multiuser Install

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free disk space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi connection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda Topics:

Day 1
Oracle Inventory
• Inventory Overview
• Defining and maintaining items

Day 2
Oracle Inventory (continued)
• Inventory Controls, Purchasing by Revision
• Inventory Transactions
• Issue and Transfer Materials
• On Hand Balance Material Status

Day 3
Oracle Inventory (continued)
• Replenishment
• Inventory Accuracy

Day 4
Oracle Purchasing
**Agenda (continued)**

- Purchasing Overview
- Suppliers
- Location, Organizations, UOM, Items
- Request for Quotations & Quotations
- ASL & Sourcing Rules

### Day 5
**Oracle Purchasing (continued)**
- Purchase Requisitions
- iProcurement
- Purchase Orders
- Receiving Transactions

### Day 6
**Oracle Purchasing (continued)**
- Document Security, Routing and Approvals
- PO and Requisition Mass Update
- Professional Buyer’s Work Center
- Period Close
- Setup Steps in Purchasing

### Day 7
**Oracle Order Management**
- Sales Order Management Process Overview
- Items
- Manage Parties and Customer Accounts

### Day 8
**Oracle Order Management (continued)**
- Enter Sales Orders
- ATP and Scheduling
- Back to Back Orders
- Drop Shipment Orders

### Day 9
**Oracle Order Management (continued)**
**Agenda (continued)**

- Internal Orders
- Order Import
- Manage Sales Orders
- Item Orderability
- Order Inquiry

**Day 10**

**Oracle Order Management (continued)**

- Credit Management
- Pricing Overview and Basic Pricing
- Shipping Execution
- Auto Invoice Process

**Related training:**

- Oracle E-Business Suite Financial Management
- Oracle E-Business Suite Human Capital Management
- Oracle E-Business Suite Supply Chain Management

**Contact Us:**

For more information about Oracle E-Business Suite training available to Oracle Partners, visit [competencycenter.oracle.com](http://competencycenter.oracle.com).